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An Alumni and student queatIonnira 
coucerning the tenet FloverfOrd-
limmehmore action In regard to next 
year'. football echedule In being Plan-
ned by the Haverford News. This 
queetiomaire will take the form of • 
touldemphed abut which will be sent 
out neet week with the Hemeford 
News. This .beet wilt no to every 
student and Mad.. of Ilaverford Col-
lege. 

The que.tionnalre b to he taken in 
an effort to mere an amanita cro. 
motion of Alumni aod Btudent Opin-
ion on the whole Hererford athletic 
sitntion with nmial refereece to 
fobtball and the Swarthmore game. It 
Is hoped that roost metive erithism 
MI be offered. The remove] of 
lawarthmere from the position of the 
WL Sane on the Haverfoed football 
schedule ham scented to touch corto 
meet from all Doures that itIs pro-
posed to es. • general drift of opls-
ioo so It exist. moo., Haverford men. 

The meetionnalre will ernbable la,v 
down several definite prom.als that 
might be verged out for Haverford to 
the future. 

Sagged C... Of Entree. 
?bat of all, it will be nuggested that 

Haverford continue to meet *meth- 
more et he end of the •thletic sea• 
nous a. In the net Mal Make no change 
In the meounced po8q which Provide. 
that all Freebie. p••• college en-
.... bond emnilnarlana and that 
Phrded din Melee elconnition in the 
award of otholmehips. Or It will be 
advocated that the Swarthmore games 
be held as in the pant, only that sehO• 

l'LlreaZ"ge!llboer a6';:r1"Of the Mel! 
men clam by tomb school tertian. and 
to rerlenise physical rigor to awarding 
it limited mother of ender.lp from romontion funds. Still another pine 

SIX NEW MEMBERS FOR 
NEWS BOARD ELECTED 

Broady, Motes, '21, Berm, Henley, 
ReedeliMIM, SHAM, '29. Mood 
At a meeting of the NEWS board 

held led Toesdey Mi., six net/ mem-
ber. were elected front the candidate. 
who have been trying out for the edi-
torial board since the first week of 
rollege. Fifteen. me., Meetly Male, 
reported to blarshAll for Work early In 
the fell; end from thin group two Soph-
omores. Breed, end Stoke., and four 
11014 mC, Sondhelm. T. Rordelbeim. Bev-
an end R.I., were chosen. All these 
men hare hod mote Melo°. egImelmtle 
on prep school publication. before 
coming to Haverford, and ben been 
working meulally for the Neste MI fell 

The heed, dealt. members of the 
hoard have not been assigned to soy 
particuler deportment. but will prob- 
Kb', elteraste betyArn new" anti meets 
mite-ape, the men wedeln. for one de-
partment one week, and for the other 
the next week. This scheme was no-
evisfully employed for all candidates 
for the eilltorls1 booed this year. The 
Menthp of this Marra over the en-
em of asalente- Ike new members to 

definite deportment.. is that II tend. to 
deed. a stoop of vereatile writen 
rather than two highly specialized 
troupe of reporters. 
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In ponlble If the peat athletic schedules 
are maintained:, mod that to to make m 
effort to equalize rompetim conditions 
by redoubling *Ire1.109 work so on to 
intro Freedmen who c.o megeare no 
to college beard *maniple:Ionz end has 
eacelleot athletic quellikations a
TIM means mush Alumni activity. 

As mother alternative, the outstiOn-
mire will probably Mr for approval or 
criticism of continuing the Swarthmore 
games btu moeing them up upon the 
schedule to n mid..eson genie in order 
to remove the edge of rivalry which It 
It Mlle..] work. harm to Haverford 
ender the conditions of inequality that 
eclat eider the ereleot rondleting Po• 
lid. of the two Institutions. 

Bbutla Eed1111 Reletiette 
The miestionnaire will also seek to 

Merle.. whether any tenor the 1100  
that Heverford diacontinue athletic re. 
lat.m with Swarthmore. 	Questions 
relative to the formation of a Penn 
...is small college rooterenee fee 
football may also be Included- Ample 
RIM. will be given for any eonetrac• 
live augmentsea militia. to Haverford• 
inarthmere nituntlee or the athletic 
pulley end srholentic wet..a in gm. 
ere], 

New. to Pebilele Rent. 
The moult.. of this questionnaire will 

be published In the Haverford News 
9. fact se the return come in and 
it fell compilation of the me End otg• 
gentle. offered will. he eel..ed as 
non as pmeible These fade and IM-
mem will be at the disposal of the 
Executive Athletic CotforIttee or any 
Alumni or undermuluete troop ...wh-
im toward a mlution of Hameford,  
athletic problem.. Other pomibillties 
than those outlined eo fee may be In-
eluded in the questionnaire or it me 
wars In It. final form. 

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY TO 
HEAR STAUB ON BUSES 

Will Spook as the Elf.... .1  the 
OmEleetele Bel on Dm. 8 

Mr. Smith, of the Itatlwey Monet- 
meat of the General Elrerie Cempany, 
will worse on Gen•Electrir hums et 

hmeeting of the thientific Weekly to be 
eld on Tuesday manias at S.G11 o'clock In the Chemiatte Building. Mr. Smith 

thoroughly arquatnted with the noir 
both eleetrir bus, 	th front a theoretical word sud proiled atandpulan Ile will abet 

be able to explain the method.. of ton-
nteurtion wed to making the .11:1111110a. est type. of the lie* bums 

The problem of tramuldlue mover 

I: e dee from its eeouree to the 
bevel!'  bag long been an atoM une. 

In trident. where a large difference in speed has Men mammary between the 
rear 

 
are and the vreeknhat. It het 

mareety been found ponelbir to prevent ▪ ISO per cent. Men be meet. In the 

lntontobile the lose b. been nornewited ess 
While for long contiumun tel under Weal conditions the electric 

tranentiattion used to the gaterlectrit bus, I. lees effieLent than the merimudeal trenenieelon used or, hitch made motor 
tam. the new method present. MOM tether /darting, problem. Fur in-
stence. It Is remarkable thee mech.1- cel energy ego ire transformed to el 
tricky mid back seoto anywhere nese 
be hat.Ax.  b`,.°`;ZligrIZZ.F:.1 int.mitation. This problem and oth• ers will form the subetame of Mr. Sumba talk. /le will show slide.. 

ILLNESS PREVENTS 
DR. CONKLIN'S TALK 

Leder. cast' Nal Be Clive. At All 
This Year 

Profeneo E. W. Conklin of Prince-ton, 
moo  er

nable to deliver him lecture an the night of December 4, on ac-
count of Innen. A telegram received Mollie before that time announced the, the meeker would not be able to come 

II Harerford et the echeduled time. 
It  it  'entertain whether or not the same leeture will be delivered later as Pro-
tenor Conklin I. [envier for Europe  shortly and vontheting means...Om at 
Cortese  1111 up the immediate future. 

The lecture which Dr. Conk]n was 
to deliver yea to be the first of the 

kebF
lat y Lectures; 

grer ETN:t I g V'Ate 'Trott 
Professor of Zoolmer at Princeton the .Thor uf severe! books upon the 
mbJect of Blelo., with 	ref.. 
erence to En/etion Profaner Conklin bas teen Mellenially anecenful, in leeturine, In showing that there Is no 
eat canted between the teaching of 
Erolation sod Religion 

AMIE CAKE WALK TO 
BE HELD ON DECEMBER 9 

Atonal Rnie Os Take Perm al Pests 
Field E.tertalamet In Gips 

The &WW1 Rhine Cakewalk vete 
take place Grit mar on the efternme 
if December 8. mord.. to EM., 

endorsee of the Comoros Commit-
tee. The Rhine mterninment Mil be 
Mere on the evening of the same day, 

The Custom has mitered a -pen-
light" in the plate of the cake fight 
of previous y.es. It will be held on 
Walton Field on Wedneerley afternoust 
at 4.M. Thom member. of the rim 
Mo. notemet/eting 	elfielste. 
aided by Miller sod thasselle, Be and 
Midelletn, Hoskin. sod. handers, 
Coen Hanson will met se timekeeper 
and head ledge. 

A time Malt of Mean agnates bee 
been decided open. The ase of goon, 
club.. Wen or Memo en belts or pant• 
Is. Jet-hely prohibited. The clan here• 
lag motored the greatest number of 
pate from their net...le will he a.-  
..Weed the grinner and will be emirded 

aultable prize. 
The Valverde allow will be pre- 

tented at 8 o'clock In the (lent The 
usual refrentmerdr will be served. 

SCHEDULE OF MUSICAL 
CLUBS NEARLY READY 

Joint Concerts to Be Held 
With Dartmouth and 

Princeton 
listen for four of the eoseern fine 

by the Haverford Mud.' Clubs have 
hero definitely eettled. The reminder 
of the Module or ten eoneerts bas 
,.qty been tentatively ermined. but 
Manager Sommean hops, to have 
it !Melted before the Vbelntmas bon-
ds,. 

The Om toncert will be held at the 
Philadelphl. Norm! Send for Sing 
on 13th sod Spring tiardete on Jen: 
wiry 22. This will be in the natlre 
of fermi credit, end there will he 
no den.. efterwerds, The 17lube win 
make their mould trip to Atlantic 
'ay on the mek.ed alter the mid-ern,  exensinations •nd 	Mee two loo- ters there. There will be • dem 

after the nneert et Haddon HMI on 
February fl but none wilt he elven eft.- the concert at the Chatter. on the nrereeding night. On Febettere 12 Mere will he .1 roneert and dam at the (lemmtown 111511 SAM. 

The Testethe 110bedele 
The full Mt of Notable dales is bi-

dedd in the following lint: 
Jan. 22-- Phil._ Normal School for (111-1,

Feb 
Feln 

11,*- ne-int:L'4011"'41'3 h
.  

Feb. 18-;Inerton It
Ifi
cu

'tlyt 

 
Feb. 28-Swerthmore Genteel... 
Men. 0-11ertmouth Itentetive). 
Moe. 

l9- me 
Dart-tenth Nay B6 Added 

The Prinerton-llaverford Veneer. will peeled* he held as to pees me.. 
col the Aredepit of Mug. in Plinedel. phls. It the date elven above for the 
AMA enneert and desire with Dart-mouth le smarmed the mancteemni ohms to make u. of the Rose Rom of the Bellevue-Stratford Roof foe the oremion. 

Tim two inpeo daten preceding Met dram:Med for the Home Concert will pettishly be Med by engagement/1 with 
• girl's gehool and mother collere re• ppeogivele. Whether the girl'. wheel 

Mill be one 10  the vicinity of Bryn 
awr or some more dIntant Man. tiee such to (leacher or Wilco b.e 

not yet been decided. In ease of one of three dote, in not filled. the Home Con. 
ter will he moved nap aecordioely. 
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NEWS WILL CONDUCT 
WORD COURT VOTE IN 
TUESDAY COLLECTION 

Ballot Being Taken on Al-
most All College 

Campuses 
PROPOSALS OUTLINED 

A World Court (Rodent Poll to to be 
cone..d to collectioe *1. coming 
Tuesday morning under the auspice. of 
the Iiimerford News. Thie vote is part 
of • oaths-wide poll on the World 
Court that Is being cerried out In prac-
tically every college In he United 
Pea... The Seal revolts of Gale wide 
composite or student opinion le to be 
released for nation-wkde niblick,. on December 18 at which time the Senate 
will be nosidering the ponsthilitien of United Starr. entrance into the World 
Court. 

The bellote to be rentelbuted will m-eld* for voting for anyof the four 
amend plane h..' to du

one 
  with Amer- 

relation to the World Court which have bees elemented to the people of the United State.. 
Hughes Pre....1. 

The firm of theme promo*. is for Celled States entrance to the World 
Court under the -Herding-liugbee• Coolidge term." This plan provides 
thet the Vatted Shiite. 	II enter the 
World Court, but that each melee doe. not hind her to any of the obligation of the Ingueiof Nation and that nee opinion. of the Court regarding clamp Mom not voluuterily submitted by the 
United States ellen mot be voneldered binding. 

The mood proposal, known AO the 
Yhtmetty Plan. provides tor Vatted Stotts entrance into the World Court 
eerier the Hateibte-Hughes-Coolidge Iv rm. but to withdraw after fire Ymrs 
miens o rode of internstional law ham Wen adopted outlawing war d the Cue. Moen judedietion. Codifies.. 
of intermittent law implies the non. Minden of law bermen 	in morh 11.* same- maser . lave commRon the statute books within natio. today. It 
alto for eetabliebiez a ,.minor. hew " between an 

Berate. Plate 
The third proposal dram up by Sena-

tor Horeb reties.. 'United Mat. en. trance Into the World Cued and] in-ternational law hoe been codified ma- 
Meetly to outlaw war 	e. make se- 
mem re warfare a vague opine bu• 

Ile ale° we nn  a domplete divorce of (lour( nod leterte ms for ee the United Staten la emeroeti. 
The Seal hemmed le nation, 4m United Stetee participation in the World 

Court and litlY18 110 explanation 
Milted et Yelleg 

The bailors for vote, will  Ice mli+- 
'buted woo entranceinto rolleetion HMI 	1■11-1.1 era/tendon of the varioun 

117Z■V47.3k:,°;. 
 The rs e. will lben 

reed a Whitened in the New t  at 00".[I week. Report of the vote wil
s
l deo be forwarded to the New Stedeut OMB in /reeking a full tabulatine of the vote se 

reported  from  all the colleres. The recoils Of the ballot compiled by he 
New Student win alm be released in the Newn an soon on the final remits nee la. 

MUSICAL CLUBS'  NEWS 
O1. Club CM, Aniatent Leader of 

Web; 1.1themetWels• Foster. 
Deanae rote in the personnel of the 

Glee Ilub MU be mode this week. The sioe of the Club will  rehabs 	ilutlt- ed to chant seven voice. in earh pert, thus brinaine the total  top  to  to

▪ 

	or thirt menthera 
The Dottie. piece of their program wee preeented Co the Intruntentdi 

flab lost mek to reheareed. number I. -Moven:ante from Paglise• el'.  erreneed by Richard Wearer, coach of the Club. 
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SAMPLE BALLOT FOR 
WORLD COURT VOTE 

THE PROPOSALS 
(Place enek slier the ONE 

pea poet 	.1 
I. For U. S. partielpatlac le 

IM Wed/ Cowl .elm the Herb 
eg.efeehos•Coolldge 	 . 

2. Fee U. 8. Ilerffeiltell0e 
ender the eMarmeny Plan" al 
thirty woe lemlem . . ..... 

3. For U. S. Participatto• 
	 the term. of emitter 
Berth 	. . . . 

0. Ageleet U. S. Participate. 
M the World Ceart 

Feel., Nine me to he ape. 
dee hrer1010n embodied In sett 
of thou prep.. will be 	 

	

la this wok'. Hamden NM 	 
Is the adbp1•11111 melds 
wile the World Court Ballet that 
Is to be Mime le eellentlee Tees- 
day morale'. Alt ..... n at V. 
5. C. A_ tentise as the Warld 
Court In he hold thls melee 
s.d at whisk Mr. NW. Sayre 
will nen, will odd nigher Ire 
format,. o• the Move pro-
posal.. The male area mete 
Ise me proemial will Mae be 
lone le the min .1 mtletes 
the Wend Court that have ego 
yearn 1. in News for the P.I 
flee men. 

COMMITTEES ARRANGE 
INTER-CLASS DANCES 

Rhinie-Junior This Friday; 
Soph-Senior, December 18; 

Both at Merion C. C. 
Plane for he two immelase dances 

have been virtually Fompleted by K. 
Fos '20.  and Rorer. 'LB chairmen of 
the respective committees. Boob am 
to be held at the Moron thicket Club, 
wIt tnna, ernm  nu. tin hymn. n.ninni, 
eel nin be formal. The Freshman-
Junior Deese wit be thia Friday. De-
'ember 11. id the Sophomore-Senior 
mill be me w.k later. 

The former will be • 000-emeremme 
effete, for which the Meyer Iteris 
aeren-piere orrheetra has been secured.  
Cheinnan Borer ad& that there will 
be n lucky umber dance End that MI 
freshmen will be excused from report-
ing on Friday to permit them to meth 
the Cricket Club on time. 

lesibIttleet Sent to Upper CM.. 
For the Sopbomore-Senlor affair, the 

Brown Brother. oreheetra has been 
Moored. This will he e programme 
deem of cm dame •fter the mewle-
d.. of which them will br a few mere 
to the nompromatume styte before the effete tweak. up. 

The dances will end It midnight in 
the 
	with the rentreinems 

the More preeramme es outlined end granted hint year. 
Formal invit.tione hem teen sent 

t° 'he two MM.,  chimes end /lam meetings bate been hold 	which they 
were read. 

LOBER AND FORSYTHE TO 
HEAD '27 RECORD BOARDS 

TritenkT.le. 	Elestnemille,,rd El.. hem 

J. Leber and J. Forsythe will bead the editorial and buninea. tassels, 	- 
r1-1, 1 	1 1r trT d•  

r 
r,

e
4

eb 
	

"" " hrb ire pt 	ek.  
The editorial hosed.counictiett of eight member. of the etas, told • meetuff early Is the week .ut which looker waa elected Editor-in-chief end general 

Aches  for the anent ditmened. Mem-ber. were advieed to look over previ-ew. of 	of the college and other h 	ith 	I I 	hie a def- inite plan of meek The editorial 
board I. made up of Baker. Heller. Surgeut, Biddle A. Fowler, Armstrom and Grayer. 

The business heard of the elected J. Forsythe to the managersh
w
ip et a alerting held the hot of the eek. At the mete meeting the melte, of get-ting advertheemente wen Inimedlatele gone  Mtn and various plans were tile rimed. 11 wag derided thM before the dose itself deckled whether it winked thewhole dam to undertake thin 	just the  boon,. 	defiehe eould 

or 
 be decided. 

Them  embers of the hunter. bond are Cook. Rboadn. teed Hoskin. 
Them rotes were neceenary to deride tlte lom elected member of this nerd. The first vote 'malted In • triple tie and the mond in • tie betwmn two tnen. with the thud vote electing-  Hu.-  Wes to the board 

FOUNDERS CLUB DINNER 

New preen to Bs Inducted at Ammeal 

	

Blingeot oe D
r 	

18 The annual dinner of the Founders Club will be held this met in the old -I"' Room be Fennel.. Hall on Wed-  
tl7etntfilgre*Zgrbe04LIZtal at this time. Edrenrd P. Clmeney, pro. tenor of History at the UnleersitY of Pennsylvania MU be the meeker if the evening. 

HAVERFORD DROPS TO 
THIRD PLACE AS PENN 
WINS LAST GAME, 8-1 

Wet Field Aids High Scoring 
as U. of P. Triumphs in 

Close Contest 
SAUNDERS SCORES THREE 

A thrillio, mud-battlesn Steer 
Feld, where the Haverford meteritee 
met Penn on lieturtley. December 15, 
ended after the createst number of 
gaols ever morn in an Intereolleglate 
Lee.. Some bad been piled up. A 
tally 111 the Dal 'warm pee Penn. 
sylvan's en .7 victor,. The deep 
netiog of muti on the Peon field made 
defensive work next to imponlble and 
heree en." Advantage to the teem bold-
ing the hell. Both teams showed eetre• 
oohne. ermine power and the Pei - 

tk rnitt t` m,  mated  the verdiet  otto 
reugb theirability to roa eV Oa ra.  motion/illy  nigh  number of points. 

Richards. Boole Font 0.1 
Haverford Art off to a good start 

when Penn wram mit on the defeneire in 
the opening minims of play. Richer-eine 
shot from et diffleult angle to Rich. 
tound'e hand" but the boll was slippery 
atel the teen goalie teemed worried be 
Snedene cher.. m that he dropped 
the sphere Into the goal. The ikarlet 
and Bleck wan demined to lose the lead early, however. for Penn'. InrIntible *S-
took got under way and scored three 
costa Ie whore order. The firth of these 
wee account. for by Gentle. Penn.!. varties speedy 	left,  who received the ball rime to the hack line from it  

to from !therm.re and don. it Lato the roof of the mod for the tying none 
liheimirt got the second when the Scar-
let and Black defense had been drawn 
to the right hy Gentle's Myer drib-
bling. The outside tied had se eae1 
net-up In front of the goal  ad hod  no 
difficult) 10 pushing the ball past Mar-
shalL Penn rained • two-goal lead im-
mediately afterwards when Gentle drove 
his meond shot hemmen the poste. 

Haverford showed no sip of mak-ealeg under Ohio dieadvantage nod came 
hark with twe point., which tied the 
count before der monger ended. A mil-
ot. altar the third Pem goal, one of 
the prettiest goal. of the ger. wee 
*cored. Hamden and Richani.on took 
the ball from Kickoff to the Peon goal 
with n eerie. of aemorte panes. With• 
wet allow..s einele fled and Lem 
player to touch the bell. Maunder. took 
• pt. from Richarnon in front or 
the net sod yank it without Mowing 
Riehmond a Man.. Just en the open-Ito quarter ended the more berme tied 
at 14. when Baker took the belt from 
mtdmmmme and not from a dim.** 
of twenty-five yard.. It ma a ter-
rific  drive sad  woe solely resting ender 
the Penn cords before the oppoaing 
gnik had made a der for it. 

MOH Nets 0.1y filoal Of 2/ Clearter 
Six male to ore quarter. diellibuted 

AM they were, 'hosed that  neither Mons they istreinereble. Moth defenses 
tightened In the  second quarter,  how-
ever. sod but one MUT wee mode be-fore the half ended. This was scored 
by Medi.. who put Haverford In the 
lead by a bog dribble down right wing, 

ater which  he  rut io toward the goal 
d clipped  the toll between Richmond 

cod the pone Penn fought to tie the 
more, but the advanthge seemed to be 
with ileverford, and the Red and Sloe 
did net threamn neriottely before the 
mid-pineMind, 

Haverford'a led was as short-tired ax Peun's, for Gentle broke away from 
the Markt and Itisek defense and 
booked n ram from MacDonald peel 
Marshall at rlose range. Pennsylvania 
Main took  he  lead Men a room 
kink dropped from Marshall'. band. to 
the ground. where lit., kicked it for the ninth count of the mole. 

Four Poeta le Third (tharter 
. Another resit be the Male Lima wan culminated when Saunders look • throw  from,  Richmondend beaded it met him before he could net hinwelf for the plamment. Penn wae not to be held back and broke Into the lead 
when Dotteherty tame in and ecored from a hot scrimmage. Again Haver-ford went down the field leavened Ie 

enelvtlit;'':Oar  there  121 =Cat reined hi and conk It doable in the goer. 
The third quarter saw even more scoring than the Bret so Retreated again took the lead when Saunders 

anat.. the ball from n Penn hark and booted It for a 20.merd counter. Seun. den' or 	ithot Inc linverford In the lead for a few ellenteB but She/mire me. his mond goo/ for Pennylve. de filet before the quarter ended. The 
enthused an ene i, celte... 

HAVERFORD NEWS PLANS 
ATHLETIC QUESTIONAIRE 

To Sound Out Alumni and Student Opinions on Swarth- 
more Games; Seek Constructive Criticism From 

Large Group of Haverford Men 

WILL SUGGEST ALTERNATIVE MEASURES 

TOMMY w•glthrither 
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Iesthmattsi a 
lestasisettm 0 
Mrs. le 

We stabsr win le Molded In sa esmetaMM mail 	d ha  Meede simo he W ..ter Esitmar hea Iowa OW with the latenno. All embettm area Mods. grataler fik. the elgemselewt eel he Ma la Mem Ken. Otereled Tnmla. examlealime Ma he tali at tee 0. 111.: ell odes m WM A. X 

MIDYEAR EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
192S-26 

MOAT 11.70.1117 
ran. • 

esseimelo 
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What's In a Vett? 
Whet'', the nee of Inking a etude.. 

rote on the World Coon" If'  im vole 
II going tech  he token without any 
th ught n 	e port of the Morten,. 
the, 613'1 July 

start 
 If the vote will 

o
an ingliention of the unthinking whim 
the morn.... the lime tab. In 

preparing And tabulating the ballot will 
he wooled. 

%it we believe the, the sudden of 
rr one entre.. int., the ,ort will 

le or intervol 	the J01111010 0 as to 
eveyone who in coanyimas slay. of 
din sonotrc. With this belief in viow. 
ihr Newt. hat leen 'tonging a eerie. of 
arrirlen preventing Didion. Gen, of the 
satire, and cher airing the Ddinge 
am opportunity to hear all Aden of tit. 

went and form m,  Intelligent oplo- 
en. The cartoon plane im our entre.. 

they be eummed up gm tar tontloto. and 
they will be presented in rolleetion 
'mmedistely before the vote in taken. 

With this ample oppettimity to form 
opinions.. it is hoped that the voting will 
16 intelligent. giving the lleverford 
delegate to the Prinmton conform, a 
true Idea of th

e 
/ 

17.11 BA adding the commie. Haverliced 
cam to the national tore inked by the 
New Student. 

Football Again 
116.0: 11(111f5AZI41 Arm hew, lirverhonl 

Dear 
Several lettere hove been pub. 

limbed in the "Newt,  of late. eon. 
tending no the Dratted eituallon. They 
germ to Me to Minn till'. point. One 
wade • football team that ran Mee 
Swmtlimore 	darned good 
▪ her  fsela that the spirit of old Ix 
lacking. nod .n 

II look to men if floverford foot-
ball has the. we. 'mt. 

Doe. which awn,
u 
 Renard nee 

in thin area and glorios land. in r 
go in, the football boat, as • bud. 
nem, to make pleseant and easy the 
path of the -Marlene who ran knot 
to ,Iloge • 'husky body mid 	airem6 
entuired knowledge of the much die-
t-mood lundamentain'l lind proen! to 

h e:rdt a 
	which will "brlrui horsee the 

In 	in I-o

▪  

ur team and college lit, 

tar that order. if you pleanes 
few faithful alumna oben mermen.- 
thee of all notionn mid welks in life 
ran be induced m ottani your male 
on Ma and rental. arson, may• 
h 1 Et Mmte. perjury end larceny 

11 belle, to gel • Dam at any prim 
frail 	to 825.110, I rode into 
Maude:phis on 0117 of our beet inter• 
Isla Lines Joel before the Penn.Cor• 
cell game 1 midi you mold have area 
the '-representaire 	

cold 
	with 

• otte;acitr,yorthetouton. err. Co route 

1n this is done toe nhoold out confine 
ournelves to the laudable but very 

,ell time" tank of twitting Swarth-
more. 

 
)tea  n 	hoild a ...Mum. ts 

1.6.1 
 

	

net teas than 11750.10. 	ebould 
then engage Bork. for roach and 
Zap.. for Resident math. end Debi.. 

Then
give out all nava... loferrnation. 

Then It should he .a de an indexible 
rule thin thv tom bald n r be 
spoken of ao the ils,rford College 
!null. hut alway, celled llockuCe team. 
'11,1. wend ennure the football pular 
being renowned of knowing Mal what 
nom tie were alluding to. Many of 
.f them isrobalate...intilar.:fillt ai.rtzdy 

it.t.V.I krz.'dife:ler. of sporting new,i 

`I

le Clara. sod I 	amnia hare 
 palm

on 
 made 

r:n  
tail 

reryl alteal, is to bid. it 
von 

 

'c"e

v

t 

	nix or eight natal renege. Who 
feel as Haverfonl Mow gamut it. and 
form done roam, ell agreeing 

sehedole between downside. moi 
not to pl. gam, mantle. Outorendly 
510.11 	cotifereure would probably be 
the chiert of °h ridicule from the 
.•reprenentaltive Alirvrinin" 	and 
1.11111i0, hut htwordly they 170111.1 11.50071. 
L The diffirittly. of your., in !bet re. 

	

does not 01g frvildno- 	travel 
ABBA•1111BA. end nail n erhedule •s 

•ougented might etasil *Me remosuablt 
long tripe a• elleh inotit.ions as I 
hove in mind ore 001 found in every 
hamlet- 

The third elternative 6 to In 
streene Institut. has done—give up 
football. 

It the citizen who mi., the spirit 
or "id 	 to 

Mfln twentglim p.n. heavier 
Ilan Illomelf, he might Rod binopirit 
eonnidembly alumni by the weak.n 
of tle loll en. Amid the 110111 
vomiter. There 	are 	sma of un 
in the Htmerfoni stand an Novena., 
21. who had no 4101111100 

.,hen 
the 

seem mood 13.11 in our fovor. It was 
hoth um.. and potheVri to hmr the 
gum eround 	(.1. old foothill men 
among them) settling down III obeerve 
dye ruin of a big mrong Rod envied Mont 
I o 11 .611 weak awl eginniclerably 
crippled let. with virtually no Imbed-
tome nod ne

)
mod he 

rent to he able In altenm drennin 

them
1Ye olunnsiteted nod entailed 

them for a few minutes. All through 
the nine Webs., road mare tittle 
Trotted ell noble 011 a darned Kiln) 
tiler whoa he wan leo able to do sill 
more than watt. I don't think the 
temble tree with the mild, but the 
weak Ora, 

An for me. I'm going M take In prep 
mitoot foolloill ne t year. The tarn 
play bard and feet and hove 	worrier 
41 11010 the ni. of the glue or the All 
A mrle.. teem. 

C. R. Nlnoawan '90. 

naltourglra 
Thee.. 

■11MSPMI-lelwel Swale la -The 
Buts el the unt.•• 

IMOAM-lliaani Swoon and r•utioe 
tad Ia 	Mary WL, Th 7 

t7ESSITMOT-1111, nut" 

OnYttiOn--The Showoff. 
OSITITa-Vrvervillo 
STE20--Tim amine- 

Son two 
wow.. 

WALMITT-"Illona of the new. Sm.-  
"Mann of  

ILIMAIM-BU Wens, In ',ha Merry 

Untganis-Meettar. Tue.,. Ur 
Hem. In .1.1sIdate.“ 

T.nese. Mmep cram In 
-11...° Tadao. 166... Igen 
gialdwa 	-Muir Auto 

TOM-caner, Laws te 'MU Teo, 
IlltrrA.1.111T8 	intaltr110.601. 

Tsanday, Weal.. n07/ Her. 
meetaad Okla B.... la 

'Tend 	aandas. 
it lad sauna, mw us. is 

Thli It the 111th al a series of atliolte Great BrtMin of the impossible league 
by Word authorities dealing B. commitments whit]] we declined but 

gr. 	 .Q bleb rib.. wee unwise enough to an. 

Nay Si IN Yale Daily New.. 
Tou hare asked me to disco. the 

World Court and to give my mesons 
for ....tin, the adherence of the 
robed States. 1 am rind to meta, 

inikthYn'o'nfh:VII Wan 	out 
Hague Tribunal had been 1v mend' 
for virtue years Under toe Ha rye Con-
vention, to width the roiled siren. k 
• Imely, a panel of Judges had bees 
Noettnited—eonte 1.15 is all—men of 
Manning lend probity. r.d.V to be daft- 
✓d by dInputing 	thous for the peace- 
ful settlement of their isputes. 

Had the Emperor of Amiens 	the 
firm Inetence. and. later had hulk the 
Kaiser and the Mlle!, derdred peaceful 
nettlement the Tribunal at the Hague 
wee •valialde. An it ewe berbigs pro-
posal of aubmiasion wax Ignored and 
presently the invading tomtit thundered 
Ibroheh 

When the Peace Confereum, so .11. )''aped tit7liesi'artc=tehetintn:..3-  . 

▪ ronvened at Veraaillex, •nd the 
Covenant of the League of Nothing woo 	„lb. "'sm.., 	• modlBntWa 
framed. • proposal eras made to vanities 	 eittegn•ml the Interate 
mvest the Segue Tribunal by creed. Of the Us fed States. It would not. 

permenen eon. rum,. not of botrorr, accomplki. that dIsarmiatiou 

l'torrnt*sAraeddr,LT:tterrl 
.Intro Pr.= of the roan from the League which 1 

periao.11y believe would tend to pro. 
„to,,,t.ber..7rtiltit,1 it.he tea.,  the Court from political Prename 

e. and thereby haired. Ile credit and use• 
fable. 

Beet Terms Prellia 

AdMreses Estenmatied 
The question for an is whether we 

desire to join is  the comport Cl title 
Permanent Coma provkled we mo dW 
so without 	moo League li•bilitY. 
It thn question ia answered 
tively 

question 
	al/ration roam, 

the methml 	which adherence on 
tbeee Mom can 6e accomplished. 

Prenidmt Harding aed President 
Coolidge hare unheyitatingly gnawer. 
the. eueetiona by recommending ad-
herence sod they bare outlined to the 
Senate a pl. adherenee designed to 
insure  American independence of ac-
tion. 

The method proponed Involve. the 
.ant  of all the signnturie. to modifien 

1.100 of the treaty. This amendment 
would create for the United Slates a 
right h. vele for Mag. man  wool 

any of the obligations created 

des. of the Supreme Court of the 
United M 	 

$ 9 

Our Philadelphia Shop 

17214223 amstout Si 

his shunt. Me that at 

wadi mime 

$7 

trlrn,LiTet toohloll 
Ooden. ao 	W. paw MAL., - 

MacDonald 
& Campbell 

LEADING SPEGLALJA-Yo In 

YOUNtl MEN'S 

2 Trouser Suits 

.112 	 Haberdsahwv 

1134.1336 CHESTNUT STREET 

PREADELPIRA 

Here is a 

Hurrying Senior' 
egfr is a common °smote among the un-

initiated that Seniors hevet harry. 
That, however, is a fallacy. And we are 
here to contradict it. 

Seniors do hurry. We have positive 
proof of it. And perhaps the most widely 
known condition which makes them 
stretch their pace is . 	when they are on 
the way to a Telephone, to talk with the 
folks at homer 	 • 

We will admit that they are loath to 
hurry awry from the Telephone, but that is 
pardonable, as any Junior. Sopb or Fresh-
man who has tried it will tell you. 

Vetteehea Feel Company 
INCORPORATED 

Eltamlmn C 0 A L Anthracite 

-Gas 

Welaineasa 11.11diag 

Kurtz Brothers • 
Doeeervosee Seewiriee 

1421 CHESTNUT STREET 

MSTAMILYMMED 

Do College Students Insure Their Lives? 

The Answer Seems 43 be"Yea" 

Do You Know 
That in a test recently made' with upper-class 
students of both sexes in fourteen represent:arise 
colleges, 140 out of 351 sea they curried life trump 
once pc:diciest 
It Ia alantficent that 40% of nide use In conrctIon with 
undergraduate. have iron the educational program. 
rum ontheirlir•-amrebl• Parents helleue In it beanie 
advance over  what prevailed she 
twennT.eraennt.o..emnim for toe berm of their chd-
Thle thaws that college au- dmo. Smarts realize that 
demo and their parents think their lives have an economic 
life insurance it of <could.. value. 

The leha Howdy le mak+ bovemi 	 et. ma 
es.. sal el eleersise .eier pram b, do mend al du Mitt sot 

A STROM COSAPANT 
Ont 

Label
von  15,* 

am. 	as ro 
Mtle .4 Swum in 	TM 101•41MAAPI Irmo W O. 
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Alluatuto 	e. Bananas, 

Ftorvoinotec. ••• 
V? .-rothwoo. le TS 

Llama! Salter 
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ado. nemalla. 
Sondear Mum 

M. O. Minim. IS 	M. T. Meas, MIi
Law Menem. la 

w 	Me Blain. 
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art rsaterV 
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tt=62,V.." 	 "".". 
telmothtleas wee twee W ono nem. 

Mee sec wet. anaa 
Per Atari.. 011117. I* Main 

IZTTLA V11. .7=1?11,..rf'  
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Editorial. do not normartly ramie 
soot the opinion of the satin 

A night edytor Ia on duty at The 
Notre offset, lo the binned...11 Enloe 
*eery evening, estop% ElalindaT. is M-
eer.. by phone or personal interview 
• 11, newel nem. from any source. Phone 
Ardmore 2176 

In Answer to 
Swarthmore's Dean 

Itsan Raymond Woke,. .PI Moarth. 
too,  C Aloge in attempting In answer

11  pahlicly 	relent oaten.] of lbe .• 
erford New. Marna with Soorthnome-
Ileenrford sthietie relotion. fail, to 

mom tar lupin uhruon of that edi. 

Coda 
The Newt. editorial won collet 

-Conflining Poliriee." It bad one for-
.mm in mingl---and .6 one Perim. - 
te above that under the renditions of 
thee, -renfliMing poliries-  of Hem 

ford and Avearclunore. .)blade rowed-
tion mnont he wooed nOon 

Ilk. a 1.1, nod roe]  heale 
Dean Wane, r000detely overtook. 

thin role pornoee of the editor.. He 
Mende all hie !betel.. Mowed :Mailing 
Swarthmore.• polim of admIttion on 
high school eenifImM 11111i Swarth• 
more, policy of .W11 emound" echolor. 
alpn with plmeiml vigor amines. when 
the Harerford New, carefully refmined 
from sharking any of these Polk,. ne 
mirk- an attack would have no bearing 
upon the break in fre.t.11. 

If Denn Walter. t1711111011 to write on 
eulogigrir column for the prememcern• 

me the mime. and value of Swartir 
cs polieles for necuring 

we have net the elighteet objection to 
bin doing en, but we do olden In las 
writing lamb a column whieh in pub-
liely minified an en mom, to a Ilan, 
lord News editorial that norm mode 
nay .tentpt to repine there policies 

The question is sot whether Swarth- 
morph. earth, 71,11111109711tX nowt 
with general approve onion= 
mere cons. Dean Wake, msenn to fon 
Inrealize that the only omen. It 
issue 6 whether the diffesemen 
entrance paring of Haverforol nod 
Swarthmore protium a candida of 
perpemol inequality in athletic romped-
Mom tie elslm that the 1001116 of 
the two motet. of 'chanting Fresh-
mn dam proton nark inequality. We 
cite no a roorrete example an ineht, 
In. this fill. A man fn. a firel• 
anne high echoed 11161.1  for entn 
so Hamann' Wiese. He had won 
leek. varsity tabled.. letters Anil we. 
et the lop of his dam mebalentiralla 

Out —he completely foiled his miler 
hoard exeminations. when hen  imiord 
en overage of 34 per cent in four re• 
ituired subject. Swarthmore would 
mend siteh • IS nn certificate Saone: 
Haverferd rehired him for tabu. to 
pens (he orvemorvy etanderd eiamitlit• 

in 
Ti,e allure example in typical a the 

whole eiluation. The quentia Is be 
deb with in thin vortical.' 101. in 11111 

,tether Homann in right or Swarth- 
mare 	right. Be could oilig loudly 
the pride, of the entranee hosed em• 
soniustions. but the only Net that Mis 
e.e-  'wen. on the break in football 
relatiooe is that under such different 
relief, of rone. 	 is 

mood m nitro. hoten ave • rrrrr group al 

PUY tli11/11111 athletes than Haverfortl. 
Della Woken. loots. that the Hover- 

ford New. gin. ...tale Mine Ito- 
yr-minions." 	Its nee. edam-dd. 
Then he fell., by giving an utterly 
Mine imprermion of • Horerford NM, 
editori•L Incitead of digurtmeles the 
question of athletic Inequality •rining 
from the 'coheir. of de two instils 
lions. he amts. thin Mein hustle blr 
Ions peones a Swatthinore'm edmiadon 
...death 

We repeat dud conflicting polls.. 
of entronce requirements which pro. 
duce, in llitverfortte entimation at 
Meet. unequal athletic contest, ix the 

dnions A few important inter...m- 
e question.. imitable for  nolionnelon to 
tier Court hove e. iti Moro. ate 
the 	have rent  peen lid to submit. 
Nit mom of the queetionn whirl: 
thrNten tit, race t.1 the norld are no 
enitable for Noel, entoolnettin. becaune 
they an not lent but politival In their 
	. The mum Ardent advocate .4 

the Court woold handy contend that 
the Court hae or tel Proresi to le a 
effective napery for pesse ing the 
other Mend. no lair-minded permit 
.-111 deny dolt the very egletene•of 
the Court nerve. to keep before 	• the 
w' Id 	

will 
the ideal of Inetire Judicially 

adoitnixtered. Few itl deny that thin 
hind ohm Id be 	tai nod cheriehed 

'n1.17.1‘tiniftirdiusitanirrisitinnion't a member 
if the 	 Natio. end never 
will legome a member 	lone net  eke 
0,0411,  impotten or. he signoMMee 

the bye definite oblIgatione which. in 
Inr judgment. nee 11517100illtent with  
American iodependeore. 	ref0.1 
of the Len, memberohip on 11101 part 
wen admreely etittelsed 1 few years 
agg, by the mot thoughtful nand. tu 
Greet tempo. Today Sri,.b aenti• 
me. I. rbenging and there in a sigoifi-
cant demand for • repudiation by 

VERN CONOVER SPEAKS 

AT WEEKLY Y MEETING 

Cream.. Submersion el Perso.alities 
of Workers In ledettry 

rPemonality hr Industry- WWI tilt 
hers theme of Ve 	Ciotover.n uddrent td 

the Y. M. 1. A. tared. on Wed-
nesday. December 2. 3Ir. Conover sold 
that he did not believe that the per- 
sonalitien of worker 	?Mould be ...- 
merged by theiremployer:,  attempt* 
for mimes. 

Ile. Conover pointed rut tbet indur-
try does not ext. rudely to produce 
good, but RIM for the purpose of de-  
a" individuality. He 

 mater  
that 

nonanni Moderato in purely • matter of 
eircomsteinic int toll 11 rvue Milder of 
men must deve/oo awned. 

The materialletic attitude of moat 
people WPM emphonled. 

 that  be
e coon.. 

don Ole. Conover mad that be believed 
that n spiritual awnkening and mond 
Meototion-  were impending, when 
men wood  he judged. mu for their 
mane In dealers and renm. but for what 
they can do. He sold that it was the 
duty of every man to milk.. a contribu-
tion to MN great' moral movement. 

The tn.* WW1 Illuetruted by the 
openker with nnenhams of his coped. 
terve in the Friends Service.abroad. 

ALUMNI NOTES 	- 

.72. A mottlatinane e.ey by Dr 
gr.cie Berton Ouronere. entitled. 
'Telt PrefeNor... has •ppepred le the 
I/emitter nu

°
ber of the Adantic 

Monthly. Pr. flumogete wan for 
thirty-two rears nr.Dtter of Engilab 
tat Haverford. The existence of the 
en, 

 when 
the diervered until re-

gently when the tannuarrIpt wan found 
mono his .160. t„lat".47 foot. 

Err 0 	 
la due coots. the fromelsork of nets ebould woke Anemic. adherent. e 

a court woo drawn on and entoodied 	pad upon erolder anmurehttko. 
• meet,  PiThrorvd  for  the 	 of But 1 canner,  mod in matters of divided 

ember. of  the  League  of  Nation+  and  option Is  le • 	man who mates m 
if Staten mentioned in the oaten to 

Pennsylvania Senator Lauds Work of Present 

Body in' Internationc I Qamtions 

G. W. Pepper Recommend; 
World Court Adherence 

Jute her r. homelier 	note •o 
portent nervier which Preggideet Cool-
kige lees muttered to  then  nsideration 
of itch. enbjen. Ile doe.uot Maim 
upon dimmonation of Court from 
League. ha henugget.. that, in ad-
hering. weguhould take areo.t of the 
Court s partite of modering advice to 
the League and ream some disclaimer 

10% OFF 

On Suits 

And Tuxedos 

At The 

CO-OP 

STORE 

the 	t tenon e ma ga. 
the 
	 =7h:: enininn inn"' 	ininnninnd 

 there' 
 linemen. of the question. It Is either 

lensi.ed by name forty.eight 	odherenta• to the Court notwithatand. 
dens. The United Stale. though ont lag its ronnertion or it 6 no adherehoe 

member of the Lear, 
Ia 
 eligible to at all. On thin 17411111  I int for adhee.  

eta. bemuse me are mentioned in the 
.Haab. 

The Monde of the 1.01110 I. part td 
the treaty! provide. for a permanent 
wort of eleven *violent" JUdien and 
bow deputy judge.. It lise a defined 
loriadictinn and pnwedure. lit lodges 
stre knifed by voter  of the Cumuli and 
A.embly of the iceague  of  Nation, 
The milaring end 1,7011 11010 01 the judges 
alai of  all  the rutin neirern aad all In relate 
the •■ pen.* of the marl are Paid 	luta what form doe amendment will 
mt of the [reliant, of the League of take  bunt  an 	VOti.. and •• I. ad- 
Nutione. The rouri derides sorb bider- 	„pi•ione 	I. 	 , 

The emoted. of adherence utsal be 
the dielmMote eimene Di wthwif 	if• the newton of loans minds. It la yet 

ornion," lo to he fremed. I hope, bowery.. that 
ear 

s1 
 SRN°  aft  Nmin4s ,l, 	n 

ter.tional quentMee 	 IT,' 7" .4,y,- 
no— 	elibmifted to  tar  i 'snri• dint the Court  self, In ;tr:sro' 	strno,  

Coori a..  AMa Bade 	 rotrolled flirtation...n.11 deride ales 
Thr Court ban hero funetenning Moue it will and when It will not render ed- 

ible:. It is tomponed of able and high' Snarl opinions; remold. that all ad- 
minded men. :1:01 the Iran Elie and 	ater, opinion. obeli 16 public arta 
high•mindel in our fellow /hinny Joke  a

wn 
 never rendered In ...etc and. 

Masse.  Moore. The Court has •06 third. 	110 advumr, meant, shall be 
Malt with the few 	s which olinpu- moderel on any gumption effecting the 
Mots bare nubtoittn1 to It and ban mn• )lulled States ante. with our toniMot. 
daredIma than a more of advisory 	 Resolutien Nanaaltry 

The Important matter la to frame 
a protective re.Lution of adhere.. 

The grmtent danger in ronnectiou 
with  adherenm is nut, 	is seems to 
me nor entanglement in League liability 
but in inevitable dinappointment  of  
theme many good people who picture 

hr.'1'1„:V.°;; ;11. reed proneven toward world pea,  he- 
gmlne n w•ve 	fele. Idealism. like 
.reiti reform. 6 •Lwa, followed  by 
materialistic retied.. The Longue 
lute proy,1 powerlene even to check 
wse-14.1 Morse prevent 	-Wiener,  
tbe one?" pnplemy mad lapse Into 
areptirinny  But  there is use in earb 
forword stew even if it Is a short nor 

v:ch.  et..eps. rmr.nd: 

no  end hod ilia we hisl:ie  mode rill
ptogrems 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



EDWARD CLOTHES 
"Made for You" 

"How Can You Do It?" 
Men Ask Us! 

g-ONTOCI guitar $28.75 Or $38.75,  
bow is it possible to put fine smote. 
—smart sole—genuine bench unrk? 
Not to speak of acting each suit 
singly by hand to individual meas-
ure. The answer is this: We sell 
direct — no middirman's mark-up 
between our shop COM and the 

Put. You P.Y. 

.2875 -,,,3875 
The EDWARD iiTUX.  

The Wes eefzeenIng we. 	G g.. 	, 	In   

The SownanTanoluno 
ISRPOIA 

Meet our Mr. J. Lin Hill 

at Founder's Hall, every Thursday 
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FIAVERFORD NEWS 

EDITORt 

ALLEN NORTON, AR. COLLEGE SPORTS WILLIAM T. MAGUIRE 
HARRIS G. HAVILAND 
WILLIAM BREADY 
J. TYONS STOKES 

MIDDLETON IS CHOSEN 	 HAVERFORD TO CLASH NEWCHEERLEADERAND 
LEADER OF GRID TEAM 	 WITH DREXEL QUIET ASSISTANTS SELECTED 

THE 1925 SOCCER TEAM 
Froat Rew—Rloblo, Baker, SaWdore. Evans iCaet.). Richardson. Bor. 

me. Frost (Norm). 
tweed Rew—Weed. Hardaml, Nu-0mM Logan Shank, Haloes 

HAVERfORD WILL MEET 
LAFAYETTE III ITERS 

Victory Will Give the J. V. 

Third Place in State 

League Standing 

The lest onceer time of the season 
will be played on Tuesday. December 
& between the Haverford College Jo. 
nor vanity nod the Lafayette eleven. 
The dame it the last State League NM. 
lent for the J.lor Vanity and will be 
played on the Lafayette field et Easton. 
Hererford has woo but one State 
1,111SIO contest this season, that anion 
the Penn J. V. by the no. of 4 to 0. 
getorday the Perm rmeolidstrine men 
traveled to Eamon nod defeated the 
Maroon dad White by 4  gisd• to 2. 
confine to the. .or. Ilaverford le 
the favorite to win. 

Farber In the .a.n hefting. and 
Swarthmore battled to a seorelern de. 
and the Miro.h was held to s two-goal 
tie by the LehMh bootees. From thin 
reend, Lafayette hall the otronger 
Man. Lafayette has t but and heavy 
Um, mod It is emlnimeel to be the 
trentrest eleven drat has represented 

Lafayette on the soccer field In -w-
end years. There are tn., wee  In the 
line-up who were ...Ian last year 
end they do of lack experience. Cooky, 
the inside left. to the beet man in the 
Lafayette line. end ha. done moot of 
the ecoring in the games this ...b. 
He Frond both ..la made mph. 
Penn,' end by a Desk. nosed one gen 
for Penn. McCaughey. the goalkeeper. 
is man of high calibre. and jest year 
prevented ..ere.1 sure Ileverford 
more.. 

HAveeent Wee M '24 
The game between the I V. end 

Wand. last year was the clomeet of 
the entire 	he final score etrmd. 
his 1 to 0, with the Starlet and Week 
lending. The .1, V. ha. apparently re. 
covered from its lack of confidence.. 
Is witnessed by the overwhelming de-
feet of the Penn team. Ten. all the 
cireumnenceir Into morideratinn. the 
Main Line. here • slight edge on their 
opponents for the genre on Tumble. 

At preeent. Haverfurd. Penn and 
Lafayette are tied for third piece in the 
Stele LeMme standing. If Magerford 
'defeats Lafayette. the facsrlet mud 

undirmoted pot - 
..lon of third place. Swarthmore hes 
won with nee. points. Lehigh le em 
end with five points 

The probable line.op: 
Hared. 	PAA10010. Lala,(1e 
	 0.1 	... Ilet.rber Pi : 	Iv,' 	.. Capstan 

Sialet W... 	 FY.. 
Tram. 	 0011.• reset 0. SIdttkow 
	 Dam mod R. meters 

at' 	see 
test 	 lea. Oft 	 OW. 
Wisdom 	 Outside bra 	 90th. 

CONFERENCE OF MIDDLE 

STATES TO BE DEC. 12 

Beeketboll I-esepw WIII Bo Proposed 
by Or. He Nora.. of Strartbseely 
On Saturday. December 12. • meet. 

Mg of the Middle Allende States Con. 
femme of the National tsolleglate Ath-
letic AnociatIon will he held Cl the 
liellerue.Strnford. The main speaker 
of the evening will be Pride.... 
(Isitrlen W. Ftennetly. of Prin..m 
who will lecture on ..The Athletic Prob-
lem. of the Smell College:* 

Dr. Roy Mercer. of Etwortinnore. 
chairman of the Committee on Clam., 
kill propo. beicketball hag., The 
lens would be compoeed of bout 
twenty of the wenn college. of the 
Middle Atlantic Stn.. Conference. 
Haverford will be repreaehted et no 

tine by Dr. Petro, chill.. of 
the Cotentin. on Student Eligibility: 
Dr. Babbitt. Track Cowl iladdieton 
and Graduate Manager Hoopes 

PRINCETON MUNCHES 

SOCCER CHAMPIONSHIP 

,Coammrs Conrail, 3.0. nag Pees. Ort 
Fein and Hartrforg for This 

Smothering Cornell by the wore 
fl 	m  1 r 	. 	I 	t 	lin hed 
the Inter...gin. Romer eh...Pio.-  
..hip on Soterday. The Tiger twee 
lotion played excellent stoner throe]. 
mit eind the !daemon never had 
Ann.. Gate. and Slagle, of foot.' 
lame. didmuch to etrenglisen the 
Princeton often.. 

Princeton scored thr. point. 
the Met half and two more 	the nee 

tcad and kept Opel. inM011enta from 
hreatening to score at III thorn 

Packard,whost two penelty Mats 
Wei the Tigers to tie Harerford rani 
In- the •ftoon. amounted for two point 
mid shared meoring honors with (lute. 
Shearer noted the fifth goal. 

Princeton went through the reseal 
without • defeat. the only blemish on 
Ill record being the de will Hever 
on,. The find three teem. were feel
Neely bunched. Princeton gal. 

nine points Pennsylvania eisht, end 
Haverford .even with Yale. Harvard 
nil Cornell 	for in the MT. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER 
LEAGUE STANDING 

W.' 	Td Ph. 
Prlaastog .. 4 	0 	I 
Noe 	'OISE 
rimorford • 	9 	I 	I 	7 
vela 	 I 	3 	I 	3 
Hat.. 	 I 3 	I 9 
Gantt  	 0 S  .  0 0  

Lester Named Manager With 

Bready and Hartzell as 

Assistants 

In elections held lest week. A. Rob-
ertson Middleton, of the evens of 77. 
ass elected football captain foe the 
.amn of 1026.1927. Middleton hae 

made a nese for hintaelf In treb.1 end 
renege athletic... He attended St. 
Luke's School at Wayne when for two 
years he wan toll-back on the football 
teem. He also showed hie versatility by 
twntsining the track Into his senfor 

from the St. Luke's Middleton matri. 
ruin. to John Hopkins where he 
00. in ...My Brothel! games mod 
won • member of the mimming team 
/le t 	red to Heverford in the fell 
of 1924 and clinched the full-back pool 
on Me varsity football team. He ale) 
male the track team, being one of the 
college'n mahmtay. to the gunner mile. 
Lam year be wan elected to the Bets 
Rho fretereill. 

Looter FiremleWt le Tinkle. 
Meunier tenter of the chum of 77. 

came to Haverford from Peabody School 
where he received bW letter In none 
mad stritotelog. Pr...4 et Arnold 
High &bon he was captain of the 
em. teem, played banketball end be-

longed to the Dramatic (Thib. 
Hansen '23 doe of the assialrmt 

H°1.1%.*.  ig7,1:1:4141,70thtibeerb:11 
teem. At !interferd he received hia 
nu mend. in ...It, played football. 
and had is pert in the Cleasical Club 
Play. 

Broady the other Resistant and al. 

rwr;te"m:hre7rreoPlenr. 
cad .0 end 1J-tenter, ChM, Rod wog a member

leant and d<batloi Ln.m. At of the .. 

1.n he ellierdoll  board of the Hever. 
toed New 	 

FINE SOCCER SEASON 
FOR THIRD TEAM MEN 

Defeated in Only One Coates 

in Entire Season; Vogel 

Stars 

The Third Team soon,- men Played 
through one of their moot surcessful 
perms 	1.,e,:itrml...winnim fiven,tain.e; 

Yea "worm minshileet!red 	
The 
 epPee 

Derby. which ham On, of the beet 
team. In .holastie rank.. .d which 
wee overcome by the donor Varsity 
by the emnt margin of one VW. 

The Tined Teem tanned the nesnon 
or with • rush, overwhelming Upper 
Earb, Sentries 	Praokford Re- 
.rven 5-0, end Went l'biladelobi• 211 
4.0. Their °gen. was . Aron. in 

= 

the IONA of these men. the Third Tenni 
failed to ahow the austained atMek 
the reed of the seamen which wt. po 
rharacterietie of the earlier game.. 
However. due to the floe defeneive 

Niter
of Yeast and the pielYialt of 

Niteroi,. on the oftener% the trent 
completed the schedule successfully. 
revel.. int only defeat In the Mat 
Dune or the year. 

The Enserealeg to NoPete 
The fine ehowing of the Third Team 

woe entremeM encoureging to Creech 
14.1,00. an this teem. composedof 
noderelsennen. will help greatly in the 
rebuilding of the Vernity end Junior 
Varsity neat yer.a 

The peation re.. of the Third Tea 
( How 

'4'1; rs;Fr117317111.77.:1  

t. 
Mini 	to.e. sense :. 
Third hara, 	re]. rm.. tt. 
Tatra Team. 1: soma PIAIAPelrol.. 

T.m. 11.00180,1 A... 0 
AI 1' peg mein nest. 

INTRAKIRALCOMMITIEE 
DRAWS UP FINAL PLANS 
Hopes to Get Games Started 

This Week; Best Season 

in History Expected 

The Committee on lotrionural 
SPortta plane to get basketball games 
under way this week. Bermuee the 
gymnasium le in use every efternoon 
with required Freshmen and Sophn 
mare oyeieei trelelos. be only pore 
slide time for the genies to betweeo 
wren sod eight o'cl.k before rersIty 
prettier. It bas beep euttgested then 
• en added attraction these gam. 
precede the rurally 	Thin plan 
ha. not been ratified cox yet by the 
rinnnittee. 

AA far en Le known there he. been 
tee orgenirtstion of teams •url the 
nominee he quoted se .yin.: "We 
ode& every effort to be mode early 
Ibis week to organ. team. and to 
elect lid...inn. Good Intramural 00111- 
pe011100 depends on tine ...deaden?' 

All Men Tiat Chastee to may 
A &Suite role hat been made by 

the committee. namely. -Every men 
bu rent. oat foe the gem. mum gee  

• c.ore to play no matter what Ms 
ability may be.. This rule will be 
atrittl; enforced. A Ito of eligible 
men will be posted Oil. week. 

Indications point to extremely .her 
,0117DAIiIi0n this year to the strength 
opera. to be very creole distributed In 
tile various dormitories. South Mr. 
rho. Met year.s winner, hopes to re-
peat, but ?dronecompetition is ex-
pected front 1.1.d. The Ithielem will 
here t Hien. to Allow their mbility 
the North Barclay ream will he rum. 
posed largely of Freshmen. The me.- 
meet of thin p.m will he 	d nit 
interent._ • 

WINTER WORK STARTS 

SOON ON BOARDJRACK 

cams HAMM. Plow Work for Nee 
Net ea Bultotkoll Snood 

With the exception of the basket. 

SCHOOL TEAMS TO PLAY 
FOR SOCCER LAURELS 

Northeast and Friends'  Se-

lect Will Meet on '88 

Field Tuesday 

The echonl eomr eheropniollit. of 
Philadelphia will be decided on 'RS 
Field Toted.. Northeast Irish. i.h.to-
pion of the Public School League. sod 
Friends' Select winner of the Private 
dehool Less. crown. will bettle for 
the Heverford College Stirrer Cop The 
cup we. Mat offered by Haverford io 
11113_ At that dote Fesnkford Hick 
copped the honors far the Public Reboot 
Mame. by boning riermentown 
Friends.. 7.0. Lan year. linverford 
School vtased a con.bark for the Ant• 
demir Meeue. god no.. out Ceotred 
High. 

h

Tuerelayn run.. Prommem to he • 
clam one es both the competitors hare 
.powerful lenaln. Friend.,  delpst eons. 

deted the nowt succe.ful meanoe in the 
istory of the isehool. when It defeated 

Germantown Friend., 1-0. on November 
24. Northeast High wound up it. chem. 
pionship year with decode. over Wen 
Philadelphia Germantown. Feankloed, 
Southern sod Centre!. 

Nortkomst Two Aggremint 

with
The drehlre beam is large. Powertol 

sod aggressive. Th. Erie.: Mien 
men are !Aria fan and elever 

with the to 	Leslie Strboleon emitted 
reaching the Quaker 1.1.0001 four yeers 
see 

 
and he. developed light moterial 

Into 	winning combination. Coach 
firschert Ix the Northeeat High mentor. 

Ileform the ineugurstion of the tree. 
Lem of dewamn the car 

tInneglm ftle7Oter 
the beet player of each leave—the 
000111. chosen pleying for tbe 'ham-
plonahip. Haverford then fostered the 
twee method in 102.5. 

The men who me espected to 
r
. 

nolo, for lathing Inc Northeast ..,re 

li:i1e7A1:re.0ebeL'er.swihrifle ttrei"Vr7enclit'i!  
Mien offen.ive. Ailed le the pilot of 
th dt 	k 	l• 
Brosenbach la the

Q 
 levier of the North• 

sat axaminitios 
This mane the fleet Private fiehnal 

tbatuplmtehip teem for Friends' Roden 
—the Hurd. het note ening to Pi...e-
ked Reboot and for the two provirm. 
rearm to GATIIIADIalrn Friends. 

The probable enuring Iter-up, 
Mead: Paso, 11•1111.A. 	An01.010 

Senokes--Soda Maga-sines 

WILLSE' & DORION 

114 W. Lancaster Awe. 

Ardmore 

The 

Merion Title & Trust Co. 

Ardmore 

Nariserth Bala-Cynwyd 

Total Resources 

;10,000,000 

Scarlet and Black Courtmen 

Open Season With Fast 

Drexel Five 

With the teem hendicapped by • 
hue smrt this yeor end the une. 
petted ebnence of Cosch 11.1. from 
inactive Inet went. lieverfords chance. 
against Drexel In the opening game of 
the season this Nettled., night do not 
look very good. There are not as 
many reodidste• out for the team no 
should M. and there teems to be • 
mineral leek of noir:, Tie daily work-
. hove ronalsred mainly of dribbling, 
Moder.and • few short .rimmagen. 

Helen will eive the team some new 
playa on Monday- night hit's  he new 
to Imre perfected by the end of be 
week. 

Elingel Nee. Ott by Ralson 
The Dmitri fled he• been practicing 

for over •• month. end recently 'Mowed 
its errength by engaging in a keen], 
(ought- context with Rutgers. only to be 
mooed out in the final minute of play. 
40 to 30. Considering that It wee the 
opening game. the Phihadelphie quin-
et dinplayed e lot of 'coring power 

ill shooting ten goals from the door. 
Iron ceer the Scarlet rind Black 

rushed'  Drexel by a 53•to.21 score. 
but from all indication. the little Thb• 
ty-secomi street inatilution i gotted to 
torrent a much more forhsidablt addle-
gation than lant entron. The Scarlet 
and Slack count., are going to find 
this  year'. Drexel teem 010[11 fester. 
beerier nod inort. teem-ate, Phil Gar-
ret end Logan. we of lieverford's 
bent shooter.. will probably be onside 
to get into the game  on ercount of in- 
juries. Thom... who has been Mine 
Cludwiele• sthore at centre. al. has • 
had knee. Reran, thinner sod 1)own• 
word have .hewn 	heel among the 
froehomn material and may get loin 
the gore, ktelehior in the only m 

fist 	
em. 

ben of 	t year'. five who will start. 

111,111... 
/Aram. 	. • . Ho

e
I 

Ylxrdi 	pmm 

IMPORTANT MEETING OF 

ATHLETIC CABINET HELD 

IF 	I and Sooner M. to Receive 
Lettere: Subedit!. I. Be Ranged 

 In 
the 	.... Vniou, some very ito.r. 
mot bonito.. will he trenseeted The 
.abinet Iscomprwed of three members 
f the tank, namely: Dr. Conti t 

Dr. Debbi, and Dr. Palmer. of three 
Inetni. 	'21..Einegreee 04, and 

Kirke .14 	and of 
 the 

 undergraduate.. 
. H. Marehall H. Evabe and &a.m. 
Members of the football end tomer 

sin.
will  he  awarded the v•raity "IL" 

lertioa foe  neat yemen Norma raw 
manager. and aseintent managers 

Oil  be announced to the ridden for its 
perm:al. 
Having taken rare of thie years 

wards the b.i..a of ratifying the 
besketball ...Petiole for IIPA-111211, the 
netball  and 

 Me 
	schedules for 

OM, and he truce ...Mak, if rola-
pietas]. aid to attended to. The no- 

t of the cabinere decision nn 
he winder. and election. will be reedy.  

foe publication in nett week.. News, 

RUMSEY 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Electric Supplies and Machin., 

Emmethina in Radio 

1007 ARCH STREET 

PHILADELPHIA 

Hoskins Chosen to Lead and 

Horton, Bready and Richie 

to Assist Him 

Stewart Hendon of the alma of 11017. 
look oTer the often of head rheer-
leader when he presided et • Kerr 
meeting lard Friday night on the e. 
of the soccer game with Penn. W. R. 
Breed,. A. F. Horton and D. W. 
Rich. all of the clam of Itr11,  wen 
elected as hit Alesist1013 at the name 
time in a Students Atinorietion merl-
ina held after lunch no Friday. 

During the past ..on Carman and 
Meade hare divided the honor. es 
heeds of this deportment. Tble depar-
ture from the custom of baring but 
one head cheerr w. otesei.ed 
by the absence from college el one of 
the moriecants, end hoe been found 
uneatinfactory. 

Lenders Hwy Sabo& 
Three four cheerlesdets are ell cap-

able. mod three of them have  had pest 

lenceinte.. Hosidne er bead cheer-
eader et White Plain, High School, 

and Hurt. and Dread, hire nerved  in 
a eimilsr eatonally at Germantown 
Friends sod Perm Charter School. re-
electively. 

Honking' jump of 11 feet nth In. 
them broke  he  college record for the 
pole vault in the M. A. 14. C. A. A. 
	 meet which woe held at Haver. 
hod last wring. He has captained 
hl e Ala, track team for two yearn, 
nod woo his numerate in Ms Fresh- 
man year and Isie 	taal Ivan se • 
consietent rmint•annner on the varsity. 
Ile was meetly elected to the brui-
se. hos. of the 11D7 flees Record. 

Mobbed. Are no Newt Roar/ 
All three of the sanistantir •re 

the News Bolted: Horton end Breed, 
on the eporting Pate.  and 	. 
pre. correepondent • Bretedy played 
bimetal' lard wring. •nd  has  Mee 
elected 	manager of football. 
Horton is  a  number of the Tempo 
Even. l'orntetttn. I. Ming on,  foe 
ansistar.1 manager of the Runnel Clobe 
end wan in the Classiest ChM PRY. 
itichle le daring roe the .rind year 
In the Glee Club. 

There will twobeirly hemeeting 
this week. et which the

• 
  norm. 

iog cheerleader!. sod theme who 
have been nerdy elected will diseoss 
Plans for t miming y

g
ar. Efforts will 

be nmde
he 

 Were.. the etrength of 
the band. and Cocoon and Meade bone 
that they will he able. with the co-
operation of Merle Miller, to get it 
In shape to play .t basketball (antes 
'hie winter. 

Meats and Provisions 

Wm. Duncan 

Spring Ave., 

Ardmore 

Dances 	Entertainments 
Receptions 

MERLE MILLER AND 
HIS HAVERFORDIANS 

A. E Bock. Mgr. 

EL.% inrycollege Dan has 

some time or other. He can 
avoid • I. of dissppoinsesom 
by calling on • good printer 

the start. 

THE Howes PRE.. "Mom 
1)15-2, 	 ' 

Prmeddride 

SHOWING EVERY WEDNESDAY 

IN 

FOUNDERS HALL 

Silk Trimmed Tuxedo Suits 

Wen-Made Suits with Extra Trousers 

Plus Four Knickers 
White Corduroy Trousers 

Moderately Priced 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

M. H. ROBINSON 
Maker of Good Clothes 

Ask Ohs Rays 

almoomon 
Imll caw.. the teenier WIRT. I' *11,1 P-3777' .. Le...web . need 
mirk eruct.. will been, wt. for All ll,"„ti 	 Pirr. 
remind..ea  for the track team. and 	 ^ ' 	- 
...mantled,. Inc the Freshmen and w.7:- 	 300.10 
sophomnsen se eon of their 	 . 
slum work. Conch limddleton ha. 
Planned 	programme to,  the tr.* eureav 	„ 
men that iltdatlea sunning on the out• 	remo 	eeteo. 
door track 	tong as the w”ther  ear-  unsaism 	 ... 
mi.. The field AVAI101 men •re ex. me..., 	 
pen. to work in the Den. with the 
weight. or he indoor Ards 

A few crose.country roma will be 
tried for the benefit of the distance 
men. Probably no regular or ,■reas• 
ined prepared°. for the coml. track 
eeason 	IIM mode until after the 
Christman holidays Th1. kronen ni o  
to the nano' Freshen-Sophomore 
work 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

lVIIIaK 

Highland Dairies, Inc-
758 Lancaster Av. 

an. 111■■■,  

Suits, Top Coats, Over. 
costs of superior char-

acter. Perfectly tailored 

in correct fashioning, 

835 and upward. • 
JACOB REEDS SONS 
1424 .24 CHESTNUT Fl. 

PHILADELPHIA 

. Pictures, Picture Framing 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 

For Your 

Sporting Goods and Stationer, 
Try 

MAX ABROMSON 
3 Meek mean -_. 

 Ammo. 

Arian*, Pa, 

COWMAL 
ICE—CREAM 

PhEadsieWelP Bow 

Quality Made Us 
Quality Keeps Us Going 

Mr me=MS1=amte 

Our reputation for mak-

ing clothes of distinctive style 

and character is well known. 

A moderation in price is 

also appealing and altogeth-

er you will make no mistake 

in placing your order with 

ea 

Best Suits in the City at 

$65 to $85 

Specialists in 

Evening Dress 

PYLE & INNES 
Tailors fee Was & Boys 

1115 WALNUT sr. 

HAVERFORD PHARMACY 
HENRY W. PRESS, P D. 

SUEDE LEATHER 
WINDBREAKERS 

Smart Jackets for College Mrs 
la Ma 

n olgo7 

513.30 

$15.00 

018.00 

012.30 

025.00 

Theo et 

$ 21.50 

826.00 

let red sad 

green HO. 

SPORTING GOODS STORE 
STRAWBRIDGE 
& CLOTHIER 

Philadelphia 

COSTELLA BROS. 
Fancy Fndta end Vegetables 

22nd & Sorbs Coda. Sta. 

IidawWWW. Roo 
ssi•dwo Solle.er now. Pewter maim* 

HENRY IL WALLACE 

CATERER AND CONFECTIONER 

Wayne awl Aryl Stave 

'Mines have changed: 

Instead of the buyer 

hunting the seller, the 

conditions (with the 

help of newspaper ad-

ve r t i se manta) have 

been revered. 

"I keep down the expense of running my household 
by keeping myself posted on the advertisements in 

Wit (fining Veld*. 
A Daily Up-to-Date Shopping Guide 
"The advertising column of 'The Bulletin'  are a 

veritable dolly sh.PPOW p old. of OW 4 on ink et the  retell stores, and by looking over the advertisements 
each evening, I not able to poet myself on where to 
buy. what to buy and what to pay for it. 

Keeping Up With Styles 

"I  got a  elllendid bargain in my fur east by watch.  
ing the advertisements in The Bulletin, end I em sure 
that I got good value, because I took the precaution 
to post myself on the styles and prices, and I have 
been buying my dresses, hats and shoes the same way. 

"I run nay table ecr:nomically by watching the ad-
vertisements of foodstuffs of all kind., and every now 
and then I delight the folks with something new that 
I lean about by reading the advertisements. 

Advertising Point. the Way 

"We bought our radio. furnibne, piano and rugs 

and electric fiat-Urea by consulting The Evening Bul-
letin; in fact, nearly everything Oise comes into our 
house is first suggested by the advertisements that 
I end. 

Advertised Good. Ueuniry Cheaper 

"A friend of mine who is • professor of economies 
tells me that stores that advertise usually sell at hisser 
price than those which do not advertise, because the 
large amount of business that results from advertising 
make. it possible for the merchant to buy in large 
quantities and pass the saving on to the consumer. 

Saving Time and, Energy 

"What pleases me the most Is that I learn of the 
new things first through the advertisement. in The 
Evening Bulletin, and thus save myself tiring trips to 
and through the stores, by making up a shopping that 
of what I want to buy, where to get it and the price 
I will have to pay."  
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THE 

ARDMORE FLOWER SHOP 

H. D. MANUEL 
Cut Flowera, Potted Meta, Naga 

Accessorise 
Alm Can ries and Gold F16 

remise, .
and 
	won 

C. G. WARNER 

DRUG STORE 
WE DELIVER 

Telephone Ardmore 1372 

Suburban Publishing Co. 

Wayne, Pa. 

FINE STATIONERY 

HAVERFORD 

TEA AND DINING ROOM 

BREAKFAST 

LUNCHEON 

LECTURE ON "HOMER 
AND HIS TRANSLATORS" 

Professor Murray, of Leland 
Stanford, Will Speak 

in Union 
Iti Augustus Taber Morro. who 

still deliver alecture on -Hamer and 
His Traosiatoo.  in the Onion thin 
Tortola, took his A.D. decree et 11. -  
@fiord iu the clans of 18145. He stodied. 
In addition. an Johns Hopkins Vidor-
city. I:Nveralty of Leine's, std Berlin. 
from twin till MAL At John, Hoe-
lino. Dr. Murray received his Ph.D, 
degree in 1110. 

Pmt.'s, et Greek 

He has Woo professor of Creek 
at F.oahheet College, Colorado Coffee 
nod Leland Stanford Joier Univer-
idly. He bete, marking et the lot 
named na 1001 and In still on the foe-
ultr. 

While it Haverford. he wo • mem-
ber of the Everett Society and Vice 
President of the Unteuien Society. He 

Gra aw•rded the Alumni Rine for 
ter, he wee Latin Sedutetorian 

end a member of the football tenon for 
two years. He was on the craft of 
the Haverfordlne. and was awarded 
Phi Beta Nape.. 

He ban pobliehed nornerone works 
on Greek elltdects. Weeding a trans.  
lotion of the Odyssey and toloo 
moult. olleles. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB 
STRUGGLES FOR LIFE 

President Jaokun• MOH Cameo le 
De ermio Fate el Grammies 
The elate of health of the Model 

Science Club min retool. a mystery. 
lo spite of the feet that a meeting 
with the Porta.,  of diagnosing the ail-
ment wan celled lot Tuesday, dile In-
formation In etill running, se at the 
time of the meetine the Club could 
not be found. 

PENN WINS LAST GAME, 
Coottaoad from sage 1, Moan • 

hell skidded from e melee near the 
Haverford pm.to to the Red and filar 
outakte. who had jos. time to atop the 
Loll and shoat deliberately into • corner 
before the ilaverford men were umni 

Haverferd 	 Tyles Skits 
Gue Wanner remained to play and atilt 

the outcome wan an mot to doubt aa 
ever. The defense of troth teem. 
worked a doe MA.. 	thi• period end 
cumin the mooring was end down to but 
one 	Settle. who proved the lender 

the Penn attack. Ara. broke awned,  
from the left tide of the line and 
dribbled past Eons to oink the ball In 
the met. With ghoul oven minutes of 
the game remaining. the Hoerford at -
Dog went into Pena'. territory with 
a VP inftesnoe end meld shot after .lint 
toward Richmond in en effort to tie the 
score Resin. 111.-hardeon drove a ball 
pant the posts Hort. sot a perfect 
centre erects the Penn goal, which the 
other men on the line were nut quirk 
enough to take nth-outage of. Rielde 
dribbled up to theoat twice. only to 
Ind copped at tbe lot minicte. but to 
o trail. 

Forward. it ,Odin Tete. Star 
The game was one of the moot spec-

tacular that liaverford heo ever en 
geged In. and was good emcee through 
out. Hod:capped all  the *tete were  
br the mud. overlain'', few minkiche 
or other errors were mode. The work 
of !lob Mines in keeping Roue under 
ontrol was remarkable. The Penn 
captain in considered tbe moot clanger.  

duvet in the Interrolleginte 
Lego, but Haloes rovered him com-
pletely with but en, or tee eaceptioo 
and wan strong on the Hoerford of.  
Nome OF well. Siena. the eble Bed sod 
Slue rentre forwent wee held score.  
leas. 

Poker. Pelletier. end Bieber..wn 
rivaled rhe work of the far-femed Penn 
line trio with good gigolos end shoot -

ing. For Pennerleania. Gentle. Dittos 

sere the outetontting by  
end Hoop. obis backed hy MorDoold. 

The line.. and summary: 
WM../ . 	MIIIISINt2  

474 .... " 	V.W.1.13 	
att, 
 

woes 

1147:  .. .. 11.4Z4101.{. 	  

W'at 

DR. MURRAY AT "Y" 
Noted Creak Scholar and Haverford 

A1.41111Os to SOO 
A.s.t. Murray. who is to de-

liver a lecture in the !Noe Tuesday 
night, will he the speaker at the week.  

ti Y. M. C. A. meeting en Wedueedeg. 
De Morena is • member of the oleo 
of ISMof liaverford College and Is 
st proent professor of Groh 	Le- 
land Stanford. Junior Colverelly. flu 
object ha. not been amasser& 

CRIMINAL CHARGES ON 
JOHNSON MESS 

Judge Calls Shooting of Po-
lice Dogs by Farmer 

Very Unneighborly 
White criminal charges bossed 

against IL J. Johnson, npobtendent 
of the  College grounds. and Frank Ea-
rwigs, College farmer. for the Eh., 
ing of tat valuable polio doge, were 
diomissed • hearing held that Tina, 
day night at the Oakmont yolks na-
tion before Magistrate Emeriek the de.  
fondants wets roundly censured for 
their inhumenity. 

-You were within your legal rights"  
Moistest° Enterick said in sounio 
up the cam. "hut le wen e most inho.  
Man and untitled:orb thing re do. It 

d
no credit to rots nod you forfeit the 

ebt to bold your beads up wools 

Deciariaa"Irbar °wok'. 0fe'reedhl  to de-
mi. the cane hermit the table of the 
dogs. 1300 and 111306 placed the 
charge. beyond his Jurisdietion. the 

eeheld  the  legal right,  of 
 late 

'wbIt'ielcd.ipe'n.d.red7rtheby  etootarfn:o8flogn. dog 
found eon .10-online"  cattle. Testi-
mony to DIM effect leas produced by 
the defense. 

At:carding to Mr. Charles C. Iten-
Oa, College event, who brought the 
chose, Johnson end Marooy will be 

• 
reed for alleged cruelty in fail-

ing either to render or to common aid 
for the larger dog, Oskar von der 
K eene. when be visa ...... rely wounded 
with sorrel moods of shot. 

D. M. WEST 

Pharmacist 

AELIMORE, PA. 

Phan...net I. 
The Bryn Mart Mantel 

TKLB121001•11. Ilatfold01111 INN 

Provident Mutual 
1.1frInsumna-CanpanyelPhilalipria 

An Opportunity 

for 

Life Insurance Training 

Paul Loder, Manager 

Philadelphia Agency 
111 South Fourth Street 

The Master Shirt 
and Blouse Co. 

1308 N. 3rd St., Phila. 

" Mee 
Infgl 	 Ostside lof t ... __ .  beionotor 

Penne O. mi..: 

Itaferfort 	.... 

+. Mootinos I. Iflohiremen  

"elantmiloUrgetill PriftVivann fat 

vINNER  

Buy Your Clothes and Haberdashery 
at the 

CO-OP STORE 
A Sample Line of 

Browning, King 
& Company 
(Established-102 Years) 

Stock Is Permanently on Display 

Edward K. Tryon Company 

Official OutAtters for 

The Haverford College Football Team 

SPORTING GOODS 

912 Chestnut St., Phila. 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 


